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Our Mission Statement
As members of Bethlehem Lutheran
Church who have been granted
eternal life through Jesus Christ’s
death and resurrection, we worship
Him as our Lord and seek to further
His work of salvation through word
and sacrament ministry in our
community and world toward the
goal of creating and strengthening
personal faith in Him

The Pastor Page
It will probably surprise none of
you to hear that the worst
attended Sunday of most
congregations is the Sunday after
Easter. It’s not that hard to figure
out why. People want a break
from church after the intense
season of Lent that is capped off
by the busiest week of the
Church Year. They feel like
they’ve earned a break and are
finally going to sleep in for a
Sunday.
I wonder if that type mentality
comes from people asking a
question. Specifically, the
question, “Now what?” After all,
we’ve covered so much, what
more could there be to talk
about? Now that Jesus is risen,
everything is good to go right?
Of course, we know that the
answer is, “Sort of.” Yes, the
Crucifixion and Resurrection
have accomplished our salvation.
But Salvation is in many ways,
the beginning of a Christian’s life,
not the end. Salvation is easy.
We don’t have to do anything
since Jesus did everything for us.
The same could be said of the
Apostle’s as well. While Jesus
was on earth, and when he was
dying and rising, the Disciples
didn’t really have all that much
they were responsible for.
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However, now that Jesus has
risen from the dead, He has work
for them.
So, what about you? Now what
are you supposed to do? You’ve
heard yet again that your Lord
and Savior died and rose for you.
What is that truth inspiring you to
do? What’s that thing that you’ve
always been sort of interested
about in Church, but just don’t
know if its worth the effort?
What’s that thing that you’ve
always wondered why our
congregation isn’t involved in?
And perhaps above all, who is
that person, who you’ve always
wanted to talk to about Jesus, but
it just never seems like the right
time. Why not now?
During the next month, we’re
going to hear about the
resurrected Jesus appearing to
his disciples and followers. It will
all climax with the ascension
when he gives the disciples the
Great Commission, making them
into his apostles. You are free to
look at your life, and ask the
question, “Now what?” How can
you serve both your neighbor and
your God here and now?
It never hurts to ask right?
May God bless you this month,

Pastor Christopher Craig

despise the other. You cannot serve God and
money” (Luke 16:10–13).
And in His sermon on the mount, he says: “Do
not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth,
where moth and rust destroy and where thieves
break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves
treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust
destroys and where thieves do not break in and
steal. For where your treasure is, there your heart
will be also” (Matt. 6:19–21).
We have become conditioned against these
promises because of their misuse by the peddlers
of the prosperity gospel – the guys on TV who say
you get rich by putting God in your debt. And
thus, we miss out on the fact that God does
reward temporal faithfulness in temporal matters
with temporal blessings.
It’s no quid pro quo. It’s all from God’s grace,
His fatherly divine goodness and mercy. But
those Bible passages just quoted do in fact say
what they say! It’s not the Old Testament’s
problem. It’s ours. It is almost as if we have
become so jaded against this that we think it a
virtue to be stingy with our offerings.
But our Father in heaven still loves to bless
those who bless others. He loves to give to those
who give freely and generously. In fact, he
challenges us to challenge Him: “Bring the full
tithe into the storehouse, that there may be food
in my house. And thereby put me to the test, says
the Lord of hosts, if I will not open the windows of
heaven for you and pour down for you a blessing
until there is no more need” (Mal. 3:10).
And so, while we don’t give so that we would
get, we do receive from the Lord in order to give,
and He will bless your giving with more receiving.
For “He who did not spare his own Son but gave
him up for us all, how will he not also with him
graciously give us all things” (Rom. 8:32)?

Stewardship Newsletter- April 2018
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod

The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
Our Father in heaven sent His Son, Jesus, to
be our savior. His atoning sacrifice is the firstfruits
of all the dead, a pleasing aroma to His Father –
and ours – so that His perfect life and death count
for all who believe in Him.
He claimed us as His own children in Holy
Baptism. He sustains and strengthens our faith
with His Holy Word and His Body and Blood. As
new creatures, who have put on Christ, we bear
good fruit. We do the good works prepared for us,
which He makes known to us in His Word.
By faith then, trusting in the Word of God, we
do what he says because He does not lie and
always keeps His promises. For “without faith it is
impossible to please God, because anyone who
comes to him must believe that he exists and that
he rewards those who earnestly seek him” (Heb.
11:6).
And so the Lord promises: “Honor the Lord
with your wealth and with the firstfruits of all your
produce; then your barns will be filled with plenty,
and your vats will be bursting with wine” (Prov.
3:9-10).
How do we honor the Lord with the wealth that
God has given us in His generosity? By giving it
generously to those whom the Lord has called us
to love and support: your family, your society, and
your church. And His promise is that in so doing,
you will never lack.
I can almost hear it now: “But that’s from the
Old Testament!” But our Lord Jesus Himself gives
us similar promises in the New Testament. He
says, at the conclusion of the parable of the
talents, “For to everyone who has will more be
given, and he will have an abundance” (Matt.
25:29).
And then at the end of the parable of the
dishonest manager, he says: “One who is faithful
in a very little is also faithful in much, and one
who is dishonest in a very little is also dishonest
in much. If then you have not been faithful in the
unrighteous wealth, who will entrust to you the
true riches? And if you have not been faithful in
that which is another’s, who will give you that
which is your own? No servant can serve two
masters, for either he will hate the one and love
the other, or he will be devoted to the one and

LWML Flower Committee 2018
April
Justine Dohl Emilie Wacker
May
Annie Dohl Ramie Schulteis
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Baptismal Birthdays in April
God’s blessings to you for all His gifts of
grace that you have received, and we pray
for many more blessings for Jesus’ sake

Caleb Hirsch
Jenae
Chegwidden
Sara Gier
Ruth Mueller
Mark Sebesta
Dustin Meyer

Bring
May Flowers
2018 LWML Church Watering Schedule
April - May
April 9 - April 22 ...............Marmie Schultz
April 23 - May 6 ........................Cheryl Gier
May 7 - May 20...........................Shelly Keller
May 21 - June 3 ..........................Annie Dohl

Vincent Meyer
Zachary Falcon
Roger Gier
Tim Meyer
Elda
Chegwidden
Robert Gasper

The watering schedule is set for two week intervals,
Mondays through Sundays.
Please water all outside bushes and the flower box.
You are welcome to trim and weed as needed.
If unable to work on your assigned weeks, please trade

Thank You from the Flower Committee
for donating flowers for Easter.

From
Ryan Gier &
Family
Wayne Trapp &
Family
Groth Family
Emilie Wacker

Thelma Blasé
Kenneth Small
& family
Kenneth Small
& Family

Please notify the next person on the list after finishing
your two week water assignment.

In Memory of
Robert Gier

Acolyte Schedule

Rozella Trapp
Weldon Trapp &
Parents

April
(parament’s are White)

April 1*
April 8*
April 15
April 22*
April 29*

Jacob Schultz Isaac Schultz
Eli Schultz
Kale Sorensen
Vance Dohl
Rylan Gier
Isaac Schultz Aubrelle Hurlbut
Kale Sorensen Isaac Schultz
May
(Parament’s are White Except May 20
May 6
Jacob Schultz Vance Dohl
May 13* Eli Schultz
Rylan Gier
May 20 Aubrelle Hurlbut Jacob Schultz
May 27* Isaac Schultz
Rylan Gier

Elmer &
Margaret Groth
Sidney Wacker
Robt, Leonette
Gier & Robt &
Sophia Gier
Ray Blasé
William Small
Grandparent &
The Picnic
Aunts

*Communion service
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Photos by Shelly Keller
P01alm Sunday 2018

Easter
2018
Photos by
Shelly Keller
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Prayers Request from Rev. Eric & Johanna Stinnett serving in Ethiopia
Please Pray for: -Ethiopia in a State of Emergency, prayers for the people; new prime minister -the
EECMY during Holy Week and Easter -Ethiopian food aid needed -Eric as the school year accelerates
toward the end -continued language classes -our retreat travel to Kenya -Elsabet—an immigrant worker who
wants to return to Ethiopia from Lebanon but can’t get here after months of trying Give thanks for: -the
spiritual growth of the students and the seriousness they give to their studies -our children making steady
progress in school this year -Johanna expecting our fourth child—healthy baby praise God for: -relative
peace lately - passing our 2nd year anniversary in Ethiopia -the Rabe family -His faithfulness to the
Ethiopian refugees in Kenya receiving God’s Word -outreach to the Muslims and others with the message of
Christ

Confirmation March, 18 2018
Valden James Dohl son of Jason and Anne Dohl
Baptized May 8, 2005,
Confirmed March 18, 2018
Confirmation Verse: He only is my rock and my
salvation, my fortress; I shall not be greatly shaken.
Ps 62:2

Kaden Allen Gier son of Ryan and Sara Ann Gier
Baptized May 8, 2005,
Confirmed March 18, 2018
Confirmation Verse “Be still, and know that I am God
. I will be exalted among the nations; I will be exalted
in the earth!” The LORD of hosts is with us;
the God of Jacob is our fortress.
Ps 46:10-11
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Coming Events at Bethlehem
Also available online at www.BethlehemSylvanGrove.org

April 8
April 10
April 11
April 18
April 29

7 p.m. -- Choir
Winkle-- @ Bethlehem
7 p.m. -- Elder Meeting
3:45p.m. Last mid-week (Bowling Party) See You Next Fall
6:30 p.m.-- Mid-Week Worship Service
7 p.m. Church Council Meeting
Following Worship Service Quarterly Voters Meeting

9 a.m. – Sunday School and BLTeens Bible study (school)
9 a.m. – Adult Bible study (Parish hall)
10 a.m. – Worship Service (Holy Communion on 2nd and 4th Sundays and some festivals)
6:30 p.m. - Wednesday’s Midweek Worship service

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
308 N Indiana Ave
Sylvan Grove, KS 67481-8835

Apply
postage
here

«AddressBlock»
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